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Brier .C~~ek,Missionary BaptiE?t\Church~ .located in eastern
\Vilkes County. and constit,uted!.in ~783, is the qld~st M+ss.ionary
Baptist Ch~t'cJ::.in the northwestern,p~rt of North~arolina.
Founded in the ~ay:,of pannd.ers, patches, buckleshoes, and
powdered ha,i!,'it c~lebrated .Lts centennial in the IvIid-Vict<?rian
era of the bustle and the polqnaise. Its sesquicentennial was
feted Juno 25~19~)J in tho depth of a period of s~vere business
depression. And today, in the Atomic Age, it is still strivi~g
to br Lng people ..closer. to God, and to extend His kingdom.

, .... ,

! Oldest in Nor t.huesber-n North Carolina
;;....;;..;.;;;.....~~;;...;.;. --- -.;..._;~...::

Brier Creek Baptist Churcliis located approximately sixteen
miles east of Wilkesboro and one-half mile southwest of the
nRo~dab?utn bend of the Yadkin River. It was organized on
June 8, 1783, from "George McNcil's Church", which was then

. . . .
located on Reddies River but has long since gone out of

.,
existence. No other Baptist church existing at that time in the
territory now included .in the counties of Wilkes., Yadkin, Surry,
AI1,eghany, Ashe, Watauga, Alexander, Caldwell, and other
counties lieing farther west, has survived as a ~issionary ,
Baptist. Chur?h.

Brier Creek Baptist Church was constituted by Lewis She~~on,
George NcNeil, and John Cleveland with eleven members, viz.:
Benjamin Mart~n, John Par,kes, Benjamin Toney, Gooding Sicking,
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Jacob Mad?alf, Charles Bond, Dianna Martin, Elizabeth Toney,
Sarah Thurmond, Hannah Garrison, and Mary Calloway.

Benjamin Martin, one of the charter members, lived, died,
and was buried within one mile of the church. Some of his
descendants, and some of those of John Parkes, still live near
the church but the Toneys, the Sickings, the Madcalfs, the Bonds,
and the Garrisons have all vanished from the region.

The Rev. John Cleveland, a brother of Col. Benjamin and
Capt. Bob Cleveland of Kings Mountain fame, was chosen moderator
on July 26, 1783, and serv~d in this capacity at .the regular
monthly meetings for one year. He was chosen first pastor of the
church on July 27, 1784.

Richard Allen, the first1sheriff of Wilkes County, was
elected clerk on September 26, 1783, and served in this capacity
until 1824, a period of 41 years.

t

Early Pastors
The Rev. John C'LeveLahd served as pastor from July 27, 1784,

until his resignation on January 27, 1787•..The church was then
without a pastor until June 25, 1790, when Andrew Baker was
cp?sen pastor. The Rev. Andrew Baker served until February 22,
1794, on which date he was dismissed by letter.

The church then had no pastor until the Rev. Andrew Baker
was again elected to serve in 1800. During the interim the
ch1~ch members met regularly and held conferences. Mr. Baker's
second tour as pastor lasted until May 27, 1802, on which date
he resigned.

There now followed a period of eighteen years in which the
church had no pastor. The church membership continued to meet

. '



and cenvene regularly without a paster during this peried.

The minutes oi: the meetings held during .bhe-ae 'por-Lods when

there was no. paster reveal that the .ch1..l!'chwas then' very much

alive" and the membersh Lp quite ac bLve in church 'rnat.t er-s , - The

church was c ontinually receiving new member-s by "Expe ar anc e and

Baptism" and by letter, and granting,letters'te niembers who.

moved away and jeined other churches. And always the 'church
, '

maintained a watchful eye on the, conduc t ef its members." Any

member who transgressed was" cited to. appear bef'or-e 'it' and', if

feund guilty, was censered or- "exc ommurdca t.ed" tmLes s' he or" she

convinced the membership that because oi', s Lncer e repentance he
, "

er she sheuld be restered to. fe~~ews~ip.

In these early days the chur-ch often spent cons Lder-ab'Le

time in deciding certain relig.ious questions which came befere

it. The church was frequently ca~led upen to. assist other'

churches in the erdainment ef ministers and de~cens, and in the

sot t.Lcment of difficulties. When such petitions -f'or- help were

received usually members w~re app'e,int~dt to. give the assistance

requested. Occasienally an "arm" ef the church was established

some distance away, such an "arm" helding separate meetings and

often being later constituted a church.

Despite the fact that there was no. regular paster during

many of the early years ef the church Lt centinued to. serve as

a place of wership. Accerding t~ M~jer J. H. Febte's histery of

tho Brior Creek Asseciatien, the Rav. Themas Mastin preached at

Brier Creele en a number- ef oc cas Lons <}.uring the' per-Led of'

eighteen years the church was,witheut a pas tor-, - The Rev. 'I'homaa
, ,~ '.) .','. ,I " ,,'

Mastin was elected paster in l820~ ending the l~ngest period

during which the church was without a regular paster.
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church to ,take under consideration the choice of another paster
ashe never expected to be able to attend another church meeting,
& if he did he could not act in that place, on which the church
unanimously agreed to travil on the choice of a paster till surne
futer meeting when ~hey could make up their minds & be satisfied
as to a choice." On December 27, 1828, the church unanimously
chose the Rev. Jesse Adams ; one of the organizers of the Brier

r

4
from the beginning through the election of the Rev. Thomas

Mastin as pastor in 1820~ the names of 200 members appear on the
church record.

O,nSeptember 27, 1828, the Rev. Thomas Mastin, "being very
old & infirm & laid low on the bed of affliction, requested the

Creek Association, as pastor.
He served as pastor for more than twenty years, serving

almost to the day of his death. The church was without a pastor
after his resignation and death until his son, the Rev. William
Franklin Adams, was chosen pastor on Novem1?er 28, 1852.

The Rev. W. F'ranklin Adams had served the church as clerk
prior to his becoming pastor. He succeeded James Martin as
clerk on April 25, 1845, and served until his election as pastor
in 1852.

The Rev. W. Franklin Adams served as pastor until in 1879,
after 27 years of service, failing health forced him to give up
his labor of love and devotion for his IYIastera few months .)
before his death. The Rev. R. W. Wooten was elected to succeed
him and rendered faithful service until he resigned in 1887.

At his death the Rev. W. Franklin Adams left $1,500.00 to
Brier Creek Church for church upkeep.

By 1883 more than 700 members had been received into the



fellowship of Brier Creek Baptist Church. .'. -. ".,;'

Brier Creek Baptist Association
The Brier Creek Baptist Association, the; thir,t;een:th,Bapt.Lst

Association formed in North Carolina, was org~nized at Brier
. " _. ..... ' ... f '.:. .,': "

Creek Church on November 23, 182,2(. 'I'heA,ssociation was .9riginal-
ly composed of the following nine churches: Brier Creek, Bethel,
Fishing Creek, Little River, Mitchell's River, Snow Creek, Ziop
Hill, Roaring Rive·r, and Cool Springs. ,The8e ch:urc~es had
formed a part :01' the, old. Yadkin Bapt.ist Asso,ciatLon, The Rev.
Thomas Hastin wa.s-eLect.ed the first moderator, and James Martin,
the first clerk, of the Association.

Tho messengers attending tho fir-st mee t.Lng of the Associa-
tion were as follows: Brier Creek--Thomas Mastin, William
Gilliam, Wi:t.liam,King, John,Martin, and James Martin; Be the1...-
William Dodson, Sr., George Gilreath, and William Dodson, Jr.;
Fishing Creek--JesseAdams, Joshua Johnson, and W. W. Wright;
Little River--John Swaim, James Robinett,· and Archibald Brown;
Mitchell's River--Stephen Potter, John Marsh, and Gideon Potter;
Snow Creek--John Angle; Roaring River--Thomas Douglas and Elisha
Richardson; Zion Hill--William Mitchell and Jonathan Woody; Cool
Springs--Ambrose Johnson and David Jacks.

In the latter part of September, 1921, following the re-
modeling and moving of the church building, the Brier C1i~ek

Baptist Association met in its centennial session -a t. Brier .cr-eek,
. . . ... ~.

The .Association was organized in 1822 and met twice" ie,semi- .
• • ..• _-, .-.. • ; A.;: ..•.:

annually, in' the year 1834. The Rev. D. W. <.Po oLe , of Hidd,en,i.te.,.. ". . ~ . . "

preached' on Saturday during ,th:islOOt~ session. "..'. '..._ T:~. :: 2:c.:

The Br.ier Creek Bap t Lst. Asso9i~t.io:n is, today, ~ s:tr9!-1g.F.m.~

5
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active in the work of the Lord.

'.Early Church Dis.cipline

In the early years the church often spent considerable 'time

in deciding certain religiouB questions' which came before it.

Fo:r example, on October 1, 1783," two such questions were decLded;

A portion .of the minute's for the meeting held' on that date read:

"Quary 1. What 'shall be done with a brother in debt and delaying

payment. anar , Gospel dealing -& still delays', payment. Ex-

commnnf.cat Lon . Qual:>y2. What shall be done with a br-other-

running in debt more, than he is able to pay' anard.·as before."

From the minutes for February 124, 1787: IIQuary. if there be an

ill Report out in the..:.world consernirig a memberwhether the

church shall .call. on him tO'make his Defense publick or private

Ansr-d, PubLd.ck , II Another from the minutes for June 23, 1787:

"Quary 2." What is a Church' Ansr , a parcel of, Christians when

seated tO'do the.work of the Lord." And·in the minutes for

March 25i 1789,. ' it is recorded that: the It~tiary 2nd. What is

whispering" was discussed., ': f.

Some questions of thfs nature wer-e pr-opounded to the

Association for answer-,

On April 28, 1822, an'iIfteres-ting, but pathetic, question

came before the church. MemberMoses, a negro slave, had suffer-

ed the misfortune of having his· -Wife carried away from him and

wapted to know whether it was all r-Lght for him to get married

again. The minutes read: "the question being'put in the follow-

Lng, manner-s. is it agreeable to Scripture and the established

Rule of Discipline in the BaptLab-Chur-che s for Brother Moses to

marry again while hi's companion is living.--It was on motion



agreed that it should be postpond. till next meeting." And in
the minutes of the next meeting the record states: "The Reference

'. .of last meeting being taken up Respecting a second Marriage with
Slaves the Church viewing the question of a nature to involve

... ..
considerable difficulty waved a Decision on the main Question,
but decided that it was improper for Brother Moses to marry
under the existing circumstances."

The minutes of the meetings of the church during the latter
..

part of the 18th and the first part of the 19th Centuries make
very very interesting reading because of the record of so many

, .
members having been censored and excluded, "excommunicated",

. .from the church for having conmitted grievous sins. For many
t r. . , .'

years the handling of such matters took up a great portion of
.f"

the church's meeting time~ No business was transacted by the
membership if one was present whom they felt they could, and
should, not extend fellowship to. Any member who committed a
grievous sin, or failed to attend meetings, was hailed before

;~:. .' ~ , .
the church to answer the charges against him or her.

,
The record contains many instances in which members were

called to account for drunkenness, fighting, telling fa1sehoodsJ
engaging in idle talk, slandering, ridiculing, using improper
language, and failing to attend meetings. There are also
reoords of a number of instances in whioh persons were accused
of having committed fornication, most of whom were negro slaves.
Dancing, playing cards, joining the land speculators, and join-
ing the Methodists also got a few members into serious trouble
with the church. Negro slaves were called to account for
disobediance to their master or mistress in a number of cases

and, as members of the chu'i!'ch,were often hailed' before it

7
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to answer for th8ir misdeeds.
The church made no effort to punlsh those who had sinned

other than by censoring or excluding them. When charges were
broug}:ltagainst a member a committee was appointed to investigate
them and to cite he or she to the next meeting. After hearing
the statement of the accused, the report of the investigating
committee, and statements of witnesses the membership would
decide upon the guilt of the accused, often waiting until the
next meeting to do so. If it was the decision of the membership
that tn~ offending member should be laid under censor, or exclud-
ed, such was promptly done. Those whom the membership believed
had, by their acts, shown themselves unworthy of being considered
Christians w~re promptly ·excl~ded, "excommunicated", from the. -
I'eL'LowshLp of the church. Nevertheless, the membership showed a
Christian willingness to forgive, and there are recorded many
instances in which the accused confessed, stated that he or she

- ,

bolieved God's forgiveness had been obtained, and was rest~red
to fellowship.

While most people today would not approve of the methods
used in these early days, it is certain that such action served
to make church ~embership more meaningful. The church was, to a
limited extent, the guardian of the morals of its members. Then
one could not continue as a member if he failed to live
righteously or to attend the meetings. One cannot help but
wonder what would be the ef't'ect on the activities of chur-ch
members today if they knew that they would be called before the
church to account for their misdeeds •

. r'", ,',", ,
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Colored Membership
During the 'days of slavery many colored people belonged to

Brier Creek Church, and many continued to attend' after they were
freed. These members al.ways took a back seat, or a seat in'the
gallery, where they listened attentively. . i ' " rThe gallery in the
socond church buildine was primarily for the use of colored
people.

These Negro members were treated respectfully by' the other
members. They are referred to in the minutes as Brother and
Sister in the same manner as are White members, however, when no
remark wa3 rnade'to indicate their race or status this'is roadily
inferred from their having only one name. Theyare'listed

" '.separately in the lists of members.
The membership did not neglect the colored sick and needy.

Though the colored people never went to the church to ask for a'
contribution, they did not hesitate to ask liberal ~embers f6r a

, 'donation when they were in need. Such requests from 'the needy
met with a ready response.

After the War Between the States the colo'red people organiz-
ed their own church at Piney Gr-ove',approximately' three and one-
half miles east. The colored members of Brier Creek gradually
drifted away, many joining' this church of their own. When Brier
Creek Church bought new seats the old ones were given;to the

v.

colored folks for use in their own church at Piney Grove. Long
after the colored folks had a church of their own some corrtLnue d'
to drop in occasionally at their old home church at Brier Creek
for worship services.

9
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~ Church Buildings

The first chl~ch building was made of·logs, and was located
about 350 yards southwest of the present building. This building
was used until the ,second building was built in 1820.

The second building was also made of logs. This building
had a gallery in the west end over the pulpit for the accomoda-
tion of colored people, many of whom were members of the church.
This second building was used until the completion of a new
frame building in l883~

In 1865 Lawson Harrill, Thomas Foster, and Willifjl.m'Sale,were
appointed.as a committee to SQlic~t subscriptions for building an
arbor. One-hundred-scventy-two days wor-k and $11.75 were
subscribed. In the construction of the arbor Joel Dimmette, who
ha~ to wa~k some five or six miles from his home on the north
side of the Yadkin River, was the chief director of the work.
This arbor was much used in warm weather, when the c~owds
attending could not possibly have,gotten in the church building.

In 1883 a neat new frame building was completed a few days
before the centennial of tho·church was celebrated in August.
This church building was painted for the first time in 1904, a
year in which the Brier Creek Association met with the mother
church.

To get the church building farther f'r-omthe highway and on
a better. location it was moved approximately 150 yards east to
its present site in 1921. Also at this time the building was
repaired and repainted, and a pulpit of the recessed alcove type
built. Prior to the building of this alcove-type pulpit the
pulpit had consisted of a small raised platform and a book stand.
A bell, pulpit furniture, and new seats were purchased and



installed in the cou~se of the improvements in 1921. This work
was financed with a part of the vI. Franklin Adams Memorial Fund,
as prov:tded for by him in "his will.

The gift of this good man, who had served as clerk and as a
distinguished pastor, made the building improvements possible.
In the course of the building renovation in 1921 an inscription
was -placed on a stone in the southeast corner in his memory. At
the suggestion of the Rev. Noah T. Jarvis an individual communion
service, and hymn books, were purchased in the early 1930ls in
loving remembrance of this good and able man. This was the first

I

communion service owned by a country church in this vicinity, and.it was often loaned to other churches.
The'land on which the second church had stood, and land for

the cemetery,' was donated by Dr. Lawson Harrill, a member. His
heirs and widow donated the present site, wh Lch adjoins the old
one, to the church in 1921. George W. Sale, Najor J. H. Foote,

,and James F. IvIastin were appointed trus tees to receive the deed
from the Harrili esta~e. Walter Walker, Dean Bently, and \vorth

. . 'Sale were appointed' trustees in April, 1922.
In 19514-Mr. Albert' McNeil pur-chased the Harrill farms. The

members felt that thE(church lot should be enlarged as it was
quite small, and it was feared that the next owner of the adjoining
land might locate apasturo near the church. P~. McNeil

, ,

generously gave the church the additional land it wanted.
The members of the church, working at night, refinished the

seats in 1948. In the srune year Sister Harvey Boyd tOOk,
subscriptions with which to purchase hardwood flooring for the
church.' Her 'efforts were successful and after the flooring was

.. ,.' .
pur-chased it was put' down by the pastor and brethren of the

: ..
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church, who worked together on the job in the evenings •.

.. I

An organ 'was purchased in 1948, and a piano in 1950.

The auditorium of the church was divided into Sunday School
rooms by the use of curtains suspended on wires running from
wall to wall in 1950. The material for the curtains was donated
by the Chatham Manufacturing Company of Elkin, North Carolina.
But this arrangement was not entirely satisfactory and, in 1952,
Sunday School classrooms wero built on to the church in the rear.

The year 1952 was a "Red Let.t er-" year in the church's
"' 'h ....story. The Rev. R. R. Crater, the pastor, suggested that the

was pLac ed. in the front wall just "rest of the vestibule, and

church building be repaired. Then he and Miss Mattie E. Sale.
proposed. to'pay for brick with which to veneer the building and
to build a vestibule and four S~~day School rooms.

This generous offer was accepted, and other members of the
church and community subscribed liberally to pay the other costs.
At that time there were onLY about thirty-four resident members,
not one of whom was working'for a salary. A few daughter
churches contributed 'to this building program of the mother
church, Pleasant Grove Chur6h giving new pulpit furnitv.re.The
pastor and other members contributed labor.

'Tho&e contributing their labor and the one employed brick
mason completed the job by the church's one-hundred-seventieth
birthday, June 8, 1953. "The job cost $3,000.00 in cash and much
donated labop~ The'member~ of this sacred old church trust that
it will be in 'good dondit::i.onfor divine worship when Jesus comes
to car-r'yHis',jewels "Eo'the mansion He went to prepare for them.

When the, chur&h was brick veneered a stone bearing the



another be ar-Lng the engraving "IN MEI>10nYOF Rev. W. F. ADAMS" and
the date "1921" was placed in the front wall just east of the
vestibule.

In the spring of 1953 a parking lot was graded near the
building •..

The church "has never had a janitor. The sisters do the
sweeping and dusting. For a long time one sister. regularly walk-
ed two miles to the church to help keep, it tid.ied up.

In the early days handmade candle holders were hung on nails
in the walls in which home-made tallow candles were placed for
light. Later those who could afford a lantern brought it to
church with them and hung it on the wall to give additional light
for the congregation.

,
~len kerosene lamps came into.use the nicest one in the

community was carried to the church for the pastor's use.
inl920 the church bought six nice glass kerosene lamps with

reflectors which were hung on the walls. These gave a better
light than anything used previously. But in a few years the
lighting was again improved by the addition of gasoline lamps.
Electric ligh,ting was installed in 1948.

!!! &l_!;·igu~Table
The church has an antique table whiqh, in all probability,

was in the first church building. The table's top is approxi-
mately 34 x ~.6 inches, and the whole is mortised and fastened
together with pins •. The table has a good-sized drawer with a
han~~ade wooden knob.

The aged Rev. W. Franklin Adams, while serving as pastor,
sat on this table while preaching· his last sermon. At that time

13
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he was very feeble and, after crossing the Yadkin River in a
boat and walking one and one-half miles to the church, he was
too tired to stand.

The Church!s First Wat8r Bucket
In 1876 a special collection was taken to obtain money with

which to purchase a water bucket and dipper.. A tin bucket, which
would hold about two gallons, and a dipper were purchased with
the TI10neycollected. Prior to this purchase persons who had
become thirsty after walking a great 'distance to church had to
walk on to a spout spring approximately one-third mile from the
church to get a drink.

In those days everything was scarce. Some of those attend-
worship services went barefooted, carrying their shoes, until

, ,

they stopped and put their shoes on near the church.

LeI'_lgthyService of Clerks
The first clerk of Brier Creek Church was Richard Allen, who

was elected clerk on Sepbembor- 26, 1783, and served in this
capacity until 1824, a period of 41 years. His successor, John
Martin, served until May 25, 1833, a period of eleven years. He
was succeeded by James Martin, who served until William Franklin
Adams became clerk on April 25,'1845, a period of nearly twelve
years. The Rev. W. Franklin Adams served 'until his electiori as
pastor on November 28, 1852.

Then, somewhat as Richard Allen had d6ne, the next two '
clerks set records for length of service. The first of 'these,
Thomas Foster, was chosen clerk in 1852 and served'until he
moved away in 1883, a period of 31 years. He was dismissed by
letter to join Oak Forest Church.
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George W. Sale was thQn elected clerk and h?~d:th~s

..... ' .

position until his death, J'une 1L~" 1930, a peripd 01'47 y~~rs.
He was. a member of Brier Creek Church, for 7.7 ye ar-s, ,.'~
.,,.'.[:~orthSale, son of George W. Sale, was :e1ec~ed to ,f~l~ .tihe

vacancy caused by his father's death. He served unt::tl"hedied
• ' • J :, '

on January 9, 1950. Mrs. Worth Sale was eLec bed to fill the
vacancy caused by the sudden passing of her husband.

" ,

"Big Meetings"
For many many years everyone in'the Brier Creek and adjoin-

ing communities has looked forward to the revival'meetirigs.
Certainly they were looking forward to them in the eighteen-
eighties, 'when they were known as "The Big Moeting In August".
Usually the meoting began on a Sunday, on which day there would
be a preaching service at 2:00 o'clock, and another at night.
The meeting continued throughout the following week or ten days,
depending upon the interest shown. Services were held at·ll:OO

. '.'

o'clock in the mornings and again in the evenings. People from
surrounding commun Lties visited in the neighborhood as long as
the services lasted.

During these revival services in the latter years of the
last century the altar was covered with newly thrashed straw.

In these services a great effort was made to convert the
unsaved. After an appealing sermon an exhortation WQ~ld be
given, a song of invitation sung, and mourners would come
forward and kneel at the altar for prayers and instructions.
Members who had unsaved relatives or friends in tho congregation
who did not COlle to the altar frequently wont to them, giving-"'",
them an urgent personal invitation. 1"
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Cente~nial.l3.nd Sesquice~nnial Celebrations

The centennial of Brier Creek Church was celebrated in 1883
when the Association met there in August. Thousands attended, .:
and great throngs gathered about, the old arbor to hear.the learn-
ed :and eloquent address delivered by.Major J. Hs Foote on "The
Progress of Baptist Pr-LncLpLes!", and tihe, sermon by the Rov,
Santford Brown.

Another great celebration was held when the church reached
its sesquicentennial in 1933. A great crowd attended and

, .

dis tinguished men spoke. A h Istory of the church; prepared for
. .

and re~d at the belebration by Miss Mattie E. ~ale, stated that
from 1ts organization to its sesquicentennial Brier' Creek Church
had' enrolled 877 members.

The SundaX School
A Sunday School was organized at Brier Creek in 1876. Then

Sunday School was held in the s~er time only because there was
no way to heat ~?e building in winter. It was customary to
organize the Sunday Scho.ol in April, and then read and discuss
one book of the Bible each summer.

There was no Sunday School literature used uqtil about 1885.
Then Hiss Mattie Sale ordered and paid for litGrature for the
young people, and catechisms for the children., ..

The Sund~y School continued to grow, a~d it has been a
source of much benefit to the.people of the community over the
years. Vacation Bible Schools were ?eld in 1950 and 1951 •.
The Church Used ·ByThe' Episcopalians, And As !:. School Building

Over a 'period of approximately two years, beginning in about
1880, the Rev. R. W. Barber, an Episcopal minister, conducted



, .
Episcopal services in the church occasionally for the benefit' of'
some of his elderly members living in the community who could
not go elsewhere. The Rev. Mr. Barber lived in Wilkesboro~ and
was Super~ntendent of Schools in the county for some time:'

The second and third of the Brier Creek church buildings
were also used as school houses during the period 1880-1895. The
third building had a small wood stove, which kept the children
co~Sortable. There were no desks, the students writing and
ciphering on slates held in their laps.

In those days the patrons of the community liked to hire a
teacher who boarded at home. Tuition of $1.00 per month was paid
by the parents of each child. Those children who were 'not needed

, '

in the farm work attended the short school terms.

Church.M~
At worship services in the latter part of the 19th Century

the pastor would first read a scripture lesson, after which he
announced a hymn and,read it. Then the congregation woul.d stand •.

•

The pastor then read two lines of the hymn and lead the singing
of them, then he would read two more lines and lead the congrega-
tion in singing them, and on and on until the hymn was finished.

There were a number of singing schools held at the church •
The first of these was held in the summer of 1885, and was taught
by Mr. Clint Jarvis. He had a group of interested pupils, and so
did bhose teachers who followed him in singing schooLa, The
members of the community received much joy from singing hymns
together.

•

Endorsement .2£ Q£_spel,Missd.on " '.
Brier Creek Baptist Church has always been considered

17
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liberal with its meagre funds, and it has long supported
missions.

In 1892 an independent organization, known as the Gospel
I "Mission, was organized in Shantung Province, China, by Dr. T. P•
•Crawford and those of similar views. Brier Creek Baptist

Association adopted the plan sponsored by the Gospel Mission, a.
plan whereby the Association supported, or helped support, a
missionary. Brier Creek Church also endorsed the plan, and con-
tributed to the support of Dr. and Mrs. D. W. Herring, who Lat.e..

served under the Baptist Mission Board. The church next contri-

.f ,'.,

buted to the support of Rev. and Mrs~ Wade Bostic, continuing in
... : 'fl" ,I- •

this until they too began serving under the Baptist Foreign
\

Mission BoaTd. The Rev. and }~s. T~ L. Blalock were the last of
the workers under the Gospel Mission organization plan to be
supported by Brier Creek Chur.c~.':

Missionary Society Organized
In April, 1925, Mrs. K. D. Stuhenbroke and Miss Valeria Bell

, ' ,
Nichols organized a Women's Missionary Society at Brier Creek.
Miss Mattie Sale was elected president and Mrs. Amanda Morrison
was chosen secretary. Mrs. Morrison soon resigned in favor of

. ,

Miss T. ~rmis Sale, who was duly chosen to succeed her.
~llienthe organization was organized twelve members enrolled.

Seven of these we're unsaved school girls who were attending Miss
Mattie's school', located a short distance from the church. When. .

they came to enroll Mrs. Stuhenbroke whispered to the president,
"Don't tell them they can't belong." Later she whispered to each
of them a prayer she must pray_ In October each of the seven was
happily converted, joined ~e church, and was baptized.



A Sunbeam band was organized, with Mrs. Lily Smith a~.
leader. The pr-e'sLderrt of the Women's Missionary Society and the

.:' ..... j 1.. : . ,. .
Sunbeam leader trained this band and carried them to other

'''; ~

churches in an: effort to interest them in Missionary Societ,ies.
These organizations lasted only about two years. The

• j ','

majority of the members had been from the families of renters,
and many of these moved out of the community.

Pastors Since the Cente~~ial
When the church1s centennial was celebrated the RGv~ R. W.

Wooten was serving as pastor. Following his resignation the Rev.
W~lliam Woodruff, an aged minister, wase'le-cted pastor on
Oc~ober 22, 188~. Old and in feeble health, he attended
irregularly during the one year of his pastorate.

The Rev. w.. A. Myers was elected pastor on'November 2},'
. t·

. .

1888, and retained the 9are of the church unt-il ho resigned on
December 5, 1891. This pastor..was noted for hIs unusual work

I

and cooperation in. the ministry, especially in the Brier Creek
As aoc La't Lon , He served -aevmoder-at.or- of the Association, and was
successful in geting new church buildings erected where he
served as pastqr. ..... ', !

James Robins accepted the pastoral care of:the church on
February 5, 1892, and t~,en one month later, on 1'1arch5th,' he
left Horth Carolina f9r some reason without nbt"ifying the church.

The Rev. E. N. Gwyn was elect~d pastor on SUne 5, 1892, but
r ,',rbeing old and infirm,. he resigned in Decemberof'the same year.

On February 25, 1893,,'George W,. Burcham of 'Elkin, 'a'nilliterate
but gifte<;l;preacher, was ,elected pastor. He attended irregularly

;, ,,',. ,

untll aucc eede d ,by the Rev. C. 'P. Fi-eldG:ori~March'30,1895. The•

19



Frequently during the pastorate of Mr. Jarv~s,.an~ during
the early part of the Rev. R. R. Crater's pastorate., the ~
congregation on Saturdays would be l~ss than trrenty•. Many •

20
Rev. Mr. Fields served faithfully for five years.

In January, 1900, the Rev. W. A. Myers was again elected
pastor. He served the church devotedly until, realizing that his
life was nearing its close, he resigned in favor of Noah T.
Jarvis in June, 1902. The Rev. Noah Jarvis had at that time
just been ordained. Abiding by the counsel of the aged and
saintly m.inister, the membership elected him pastor.

~~e Rev. Noah T. Jarvis, one of northwestern North
Carolina's outstanding rural ministers, served as pastor of Brier
Creek Church for 35 years. He was unanimously elected to succeed
himself from 1902 until 1917. He resigned in 1917 but the church
could-'not be satisfied with another pastor and re-elected him in
1918. In June of the 'same year he resigned and Robert J. Davis
was elected pastor. But again, j,n December of 19l~, the church·
called Mr. Jarvis and he answered the call.

Year after year he was unanimously re-elected. He rendered
such conspiciously faithful service ,to his churc!} aI1d community
that each caused eulogies to be read and printed about his great
work.

In 1936 the church elected Mr. ,Jarvis pastor for the remain-
del" of his ~ife, with the privilege of selecting an assistant ••
This was done by the membership to show appreciation for his
devoted service to the church. He selected R. R. qrater, a.
grandson of the Rev. W. A. Myers, to serve as his assistant.
Following his ordainment in 1937 Mr. Crater becfu~e.pastor and
the .Rev. N. T. Jarvis bec?me "Pastor Emeritus".

. ,



of the members were from the transient sharecropper families in
the community, and these often didn't have enough interest to
take time to attend the. services. A faithful few have always
attended regularly. ,

In J,uly, 1954" the spirit of the Rev •.Noah T. Jarvis w.as.)~,
wafted from his earthly home to the mansion our Saviour had

••. ' ~ ~'.'...' • . ,I

prepared fo!'.him-,. This aged saint .had been a paralytic ,fourteen
and one-half y~ars,. His widowed daughter, Mrs. Lois .Jarvis
Roberts, :g.ur.sedhim during these years as tenderly as if he had
been an infant.

The Rev. R. R. Crat~r has served as pastor sinqe his
selection in 1937. t.

Immeasurable Influerice
From Brier Creek Church's establishment during the

Revolutionary War through July, '1954, one-rbhouaand--and-eone
. .

persons had<beeri enrolled as members. Cub Creek, Cool Springs,
Fishing Creek, Covenant, Swan Creek, Antioch, white Plains,
Pleasant Grove, and other churches were organized with Brier
Creek as the mother church, and they in turn have had many
churches organized from them. This old church's good influence
for our Lord and Saviour, as that influence has been spread by
those who have been members and by her daughter churches, is
beyond measure. We believe that it will long continue to work
to spread the Gospel, to bring people closer to God, and to
extend His kingdom.

21
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S.ources of Information-
In the preparation of this history the author has freely

used the minutes of Brier Creek Baptist Church. These minutes,
beginning with those of the first meeting, are all preserved and
readable. All quotations in this history are from them.

The author has attended Brier Creek Church virtually all
her life, and has personal knowledge' of'much of' its history since
1880. She has transcribed a great portion of the minutes of the
church conferences held since the church celebrated its
centennial in 1883. The aut.hor-ts father, George W. Sale, and
brother and sister-in-law, have successively served as clerk
since November, 1883.

Maj. J. H. Foote's rese~rch, while writing his book on the
history of the early Baptists of western North Carolina,
confirmed Brier Creek's claim as being the oldest Missionary
Baptist Church in Wiikes and neighboring counties to the north
and west.

•



evival Underway
At Brier Creek
Revival services, now un-

o derway at the Brier Creek
Baptist Church, will continue
through Saturday night. Ser-
vices begin at 7:30 each night
with prayer room at 7:15. A
special singing is also planned
each night. The visiting pastor '
for the revival is the Rev.
James Price. The pastor, the
Rev. Alvin Johnson, invites the
public to attend.

MAY i1 1978

North Wllk;b-;;;';: Journal-Patriot
bxford Ledger



CHURCHES IN NORTH CAROLINA BEGUN PRIOR TO 1830
As named by Morgan Edwards, John Asplund, G. W. Paschal or others

I -

(See Notes Other Side)

r

1. Name*_*_*_ __.:_~~__:__-=-=-_--"!-_,-- Date of Con s titution ----....-:-::/_·I-I_-,---~"TTT----:JrvJ~L.:::-~1VtA/ /7 V:3
2. Name-,-;~=~!....--"~:=:.,;.:----+--~~:..:...L~~-'--..::~ If changed. Date of change -------

I ,
4. Location. Name of County at present time -------------------

6. Type of Church; General Baptist, __:_·Particular,--------

Separate, Regular, _.uther, ---------

7. Is the church by either name listed in Convention Annual in 1959 or 1960?
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Brier Creek Baptist'

Sets Homecoming
Brier Creek Baptist Church

will have homecoming services
Sunday, September 5.
There will be singing in the

afternoon.
Revival services will begin

Monday, September 6 and
continue through Saturday,
Sept. 11. Services will be each
night at 7:30 p.m. .

The Rev. Vestal Moore will be
the visiting speaker. The Rev.
Alvin Johnson is the pastor.



CLtPPNG SERVtCE
1115 HtLLSBORO

RALEtGH. NC 27603
TEL. (919) 833·2079

TRIBUNE"
ELKIN,N. C.

the Rev. Alvin Johnson,
pastor, 10:10 a.m., the
welcoming address; the
Rev. Kermit Gray, 10:30
a.m., sermon; the Rev.
Olin Barker, 3:10 p.m.,
former pastor; and the
Rev. Alvin Johnson, 3:40
p.m., closing comments.
Nina Hayes and Jo Ann

Blevins will present the
church history at 2:10p.m.
There will be singing
throughout the day. At 4
p.m., there will be a view-
ing of the church and a
history display.

91

Church to celebrate bicentennial
ROARING RIVER -

Brier Creek Baptist Church
here will celebrate its
bicentennial Sunday from
10a.m.-4 p.m.
Constituted on June 8,

1783, Brier Creek is the
oldest Missionary Baptist
church in the northwestern
part of the state that has
operated continuously.
It was constituted by

Lewis Shelton, George
McNeiland John Cleveland
with 11other members.
The first pastor to serve

the church was the Rev.

John Cleveland, a brother
of Col.Benjamin and Capt.
Bob Cleveland, both
famous for their roles in
the Battle of Kings Moun-
tain during 'the Revolu-
tionary War.
The first sheriff ofWilkes

County, Richard Allen,
served as the first clerk at
the church.
Brier Creek Association

was formed at Brier Creek
in 1822with nine churches
participating. It was the
13th association in. the
state.

The church has had three
church buildings. The first
two were of logs and the
third was a frame struc-
ture.
It was moved about 150

yards in 1921to its present
site. Brick veneer was add-
ed in 1952. A new wing
housing Sunday school
rooms was added in 1979.
The public is invited to

attend the all-day event. A
Decoration Day for the
cemetery and grounds will
also be held.
Guests speakers include
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Brier Creek Church

PlanningReviv I

Revival services at Brier
Creek Baptist Church will be
held Sept. 4 through 9 with
services at 7:30 p.m. The
Rev. Alvin Johnson, pastor,
will be assisted by the Rev.
Glenn Caudill, who will be the
revival speaker.
Homecoming at Brier Creek

will be held Sunday at 12:30
p.m., followed by singing in the
afternoon. All are invited to all
services.

North-Wilksboro: Jo~rnal-'Patrfot"
• oxford Ledger
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HISTORY OF BRIER CREEK BAPTIST CHURCH
1955 - 1983

BY Jo Ann Blevins and Nina Hayes
A previous history of Brier Creek Baptist Church containing the

years 1783 - 1955 had been previQusly written by Miss Mattie Sale,
church historian, in 1955. Therefore, this history will begin where
her history ended.

HOW THE CHURCH HAS EXPANDED

In 1955, the church was enjoying four new Sunday School rooms and
brick veneer siding completed in 1952. Since then, much remodeling and
additions have been made. In 1971, twenty-four new pews were purchased
to replace the slatted-type pews being used. In 1972, air conditioning
was installed to provide more comfort during the summer months. In
1974, the lower t~o Sunday School rooms and steps adjoining were carpeted.

In April 1975, a new piano was purchased to replace the older piano.
It is now being stored at the church. A well was dug by Newman Brothers,
Inc. of Elkin in July, 1976, and a water fountain was installed in the
front entrance of the church.

In October, 1976, wall heaters were installed in the two lower
Sunday School rooms, due to the theft of the portable heaters placed
earlier, to supplement the oil heat. Pastor Alvin Johnson bought
and installed these at no cost to the church.

In May, 1977, our bell tower was remodeled - adding new aluminum

siding and a cross steeple.
In September, 1977, Paul Wells Construction Co. was selected to

help build two additional Sunday School rooms, with bathroom facilities,

and a basement. This was built as a left wing of the church ~ith an
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entrance to the western front of the church near the altar. Paul Wells
Construction Co. built the framework and placed the new construction
under roof. Burton Pardue, with the help of his wife, Marie, did most
of the finishing of this addition, contributing all their labor.
Our Pastor Alvin Johnson did the electrical work. Carpeting and paneling
were picked out by the ladies of the church.

A plaque honoring Brother Hubert E. Vickers was entombed in the
brick at the front of the new addition. He had much enthusiasm and work
in establishing a Building Fund in the church for such a purpose. Due
to his death in 1975, Brother Vickers did not know of the outcome of
his efforts.

In March 1979, this addition was completed and paid for. Carpet
was installed in the auditorium along with carpeting the new construction.
With the addition of these newer Sunday School rooms, a new Sunday School
Class was started: the Young Adults.

Due to the death of Dr. Seth Beale, owner of adjoining property,
to settle his estate; in August 1978, our property lines were surveyed
at a cost of $800.00. Sister Thelma Curry pledged one-half of this
amount in memory of her father, Bryant Mathis. In 1980, the cemetery

was surveyed and plotted off. A copy of the gravesites was framed

and hung in the larger Sunday School room.

Due to a leak in the old oil barrel, a newer, larger barrel was

purchased in 1981, and buried underground.
In June, 1981, Carl Rose and Son paved the parking lot on both

sides of the church at a cost of $7,800. Due to the expense, the church
paid one-half down at the time of paving, and the remainder in twelve
installments. This is the only time that any project was not paid
for at the time of completion. Former and present members have generously
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given of their time and salaries. In May, 1983, just in time for the
Bicentennial to be celebrated on June 12, 1983, the roof has been
re-covered and vents installed to allow the escape of hot air build-up.
New pulpit furniture has been ordered and should arrive l'n t' f. lme or the
fall revival.

In the words of Miss Mattie Sale: II Members of this sacred old
church trust that it will be in good condition for divine worship when
Jesus comes to carry His jewels to the mansion He went to prepare for
them. II

CLERKS SINCE 1955
Due to the death of Brother Worth Sale in 1950, his wife Sister

Lollie Sale agreed to take his position as clerk. She kept this
position until 1966, a period of sixteen years. She continues to be a
faithful member of Brier Creek, although due to her health, she is
unable to attend regularly. Sister Sale was succeeded by Sister
Thelma Curry, who served until 1973, a space of seven years. Sister
Jan Barker accepted the clerk's position until 1976 when Sister Nellie
Mathis was elected. She remains our clerk. A total of 107 members
hav~ been added to the roll during this time, baptizing as many as

seven at one time.
TREASURERS SINCE 1955

Brother C.A. Sparks was elected treasurer in 1943. He kept
this post until Dec., 1973 when Brother Allen Barker was elected.
Brother Barker kept this post until January, 1975, when Brother
David and Sister Nancy Mickel took the position. They remain our
treasurers, today; keeping our records correctly.
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PASTORS SINCE 1955
When the Rev. Noah T. Jarvis was given the pastoral care of

the church for life, he selected as his aSSistant, R. R. Crater, a
grandson of Rev. W.A. Myers. Following his ordainment in 1937 ,
Mr. Crater became pastor, and the Rev. Noah T. Jarvis became "Pastor
Emeri tus". The Rev. R. R. Crater served until September 24, 1967,
when his health prevented his carrying the pastoral care any longer.
His final message was "It is finished"; Luke 23:36-43 and John 19:26-30.
The Rev. R. R. Crater was very supportive of the beloved old church

until his health began to diminish. During his term, many repairs
and improvements were made as are recorded in Miss Mattie Sale's history.
In 1970, the Rev. R. R. Crater's name was engraved in the stone plaque

-----2_~__!:_~~ front veneer of the church. The Rev. Crater departed thi s 1ife
on December 31,1978, joining our Lord in eternal service.

During the eleven months the church was without a pastor, the

Rev. Kermit Gray filled in as supply pastor.
The Rev. Olin Barker took the pastoral care of the church in

September, 1968. He took his text from Mark 2:1-5; and II Timothy 3:1-13.
Theme: The Four Corners of the Church: Pastors, Deacons, Sunday School
Teachers, and Laymen. The Rev. Olin Barker served until September,
1972. The church was again without a pastor until March 11, 1973.
The Rev. H. L. Martin, the Brier Creek Baptist Associational Missionary
filled in the pastoral care of the church until the Rev. Alvin Johnson
was elected pastor. He took this post on March 11, 1973, and remains our
faithful and loving pastor.

DEACON BOARD
Brother C.A. Sparks, faithful member of our church was ordained

as a deacon at Cranberry Baptist Church. Upon moving his letter to
Brier Creek, he was relieved of all duties at Cranberry, and resumed the
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duties of a deacon at Brier Creek. Upon the d th f Sea 0 ister Minnie
Pardue, Brother Sparks was appointed legal representative of the church
to handle all matters concerning her will. He held almost every office
in the church, carrying several of them at one time. He remained
faithful and active deacon until his health dimin tsre d, f'orcino him to
resign his duties as a deacon in 1976, a totil of 38 years of service
to the Lord through Brier Creek. Brother Sparks departed this life on
on February 19, 1983 to join our Lord, serving him now continually.

Brother David Mickel, presently chairman of the Deacon Board , was
ordained in April, 1973, along with Brother Allen Barker. Brother Mickel
has served as chairman of the Deacon Board since the resignation of
Brother Sparks in 1976; and has served as the Sunday School Superinten-
dent since 1973. He and his wife currently hold the office as treasurers,

also.
Brother Allen Barker served on the deacon board until his calling

into the ministry. He was ordained a minister at Brier Creek Baptist

Church fn May, 1975.
Brothers Jim Mathis and Vernon Tilley were ordained as deacons

in 1975~ when the need arose to assist Brothers Sparks and Mickel.
THE CHURCH GROUNDS

During the past twenty-eight years, members of the church have
kept the grounds, and cleaned the interior of the church. Several times
a year, a cleaning is held by all members to do the work thoro~ghly.

THE AUTHORS
The authors of this report have attended Brier Creek Baptist

Church all their lives. The minutes and other records of the church
have been carefully studied and reviewed to obtain this report. We hope
it to be of use for future generations as the histories of Miss Mattie

Sale and others have been to us.

a
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<;ONGREGATION OF BRIER CREEK BAPIlS.T CHURCH gathered Sept. 21 to celebrate the annual
41omecoming and dedication of a new fellowship hall that recently was completed. The church is on
:Old N.C. 60 East near the Clingman community. A church spokesman said the fellowship hall is a trib-
:Ute to the church's ~istory. Brier Creek is one of the oldest c.b.!!rches in the area. The Rev.
:p,lvin Johnson, pastor of Brier Creek, complimented church members for their perseverance and
-detftcation in seeing the project through. Church members provided the labor over the past five years
::-a.oo financing was through offerings and fundraisers. Land for the fellowship hall was donated by the
Archie Mathis family. Cabinet making was donated by Roger Pruitt of Elkin. Construction was headed
by Clyde Brown, an active member and local resident. Brown and his wife, Evelyn, spent many hours
providing finishing touches to the building. Cutting the ribbon in front of the fellowship half are Brown,
left, and Johnson. Members of the congregation are in the photo above. The late Ruth Linney, a for-

triot columnist and friend to Brier wrote much about the church's history.
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to preach the Ceriten-

Brier Creek Baptist .!lssocicdion.(1883) 7

The Committee on Religious Exercises reported: Rev. C.
J. 'Woodson to preach Saturday night .

On motion, adjourned. Benediction by the Clerk.

THIRD DA Y -l\!ORNI~G SESSION.

SATURDA V, 9 A. 1\-1.
P...",,,,o .. 1-.. .... r r\ Tl ......_:........... J .... IJJ '-'. ,-" • .L..ICLVi;:'.

Rev. W. B. 'Woodruff, from the Yadkin Association, ac-
cepted a seat.

Committee on Home and Foreign Missions presented their
report:

The Foreign Mission Board of the Southern Baptist Convention is
located at ItiO!J.lllCtfld, "[«. Rev. H. A.. Tupper, D. D., is the Secre-
tary, to whom should be sent all contributions made to the work.
'I'his Board is sustaining lllbsionaries in China, Italy and Africa,

and God is blessing the work of these laborers in His vineyard.
The Heine 1Ession Board, located at Atlanta, Ga., with Rev, I. T.

Tichenor as Secretary, is laboring with great zeal in prouiulgatlng
the Gospel, and is sustaining Missionaries in New Orleans, and also
among the Indians, and in other parts of the South and West.
Brethren, we have reason to be greatly encouraged by the bless-

ings of our Saviour to send the Gospel light to those who have it not.
Let us bring our contributions, made sacred by our prayers, and lay
them. down at our Master's feet.

W. GBROWX,
F. B. PARKS,
C. J. WOODSOX •

Remarks by 'vV. R. Gwaltney and S. M. Brown.
The Committee on Brier Creek Church History reported

through Bro. J. H. Foote:

Brier Creek Baptist church, located near the Yadkin Ri ver, 14
miles east of Wilkesboro, was organized on the 8th day of June, 1783,
and was at that time the first and only Baptist church in all the tel"
ritory now included in the counties of Yadkin, Suny, Alleghany,
Ashe, Watauga, Caldwell, Alexander, Iredell, Wilkes and other
counties west, with one exception. That exception was then known
as George MeNeill's church, on Reddie's River, but which now bas
no existence, and from it Briel' Creek church 'was organized. The
chnrch was constituted by Lewis Shelton, George McXeill and John
Cleveland. John Cleveland was a brother of Col. Benjamin Cleve·
land, the hero of King's Mountnln, and was a soldier in the Revolu-
tionary 'war, and, it is believed, tcok part in the battle of King's
1Iountain, where bis brother, Col. Cleveland, was in command of
the forces from Surry, Wilkes and other counties, The church was
constituted with eleven members, as follows: Benjamin }Iartln, John
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Parks, Benjamin Toney, Gooding Sicking, Jacob ::Ifadcalf, Charles
Bond, Dianah Martin, Elizabeth Toney, Sarah Thiruiond, Hannah
Garrison and Uary Calloway. Benjamin Martin lived and died
within onemile of the church. His descendants live near there yet .

.' The descendants of John Parks are also living near. The 'I'oneys,
Slckiugs, ~adcalis, Bonds and Garrisons have all disappeared from
the locality.
July 26th, 1783, John Cleveland was chosen Moderator, and July

24th he was chosen pastor. September 26th, 1783, Richard Allen
was elected clerk. January 27th, 1787, John Cleveland resigned,
and from then till the 25th of June, 1790, the church was without a
pastor, when Andrew Baker was chosen. He served till February
22, 1794, when he was dismissed by letter. From this tiiue till the
year 1800, when Andrew Baker was again chosen pastor, the church
met regularly but had no pastor. liay 2/th, 1802, Andrew Baker
resigned and Thomas :Uasten was elected pastor. In 1820 the names
of 209 members appear on record. Richard Allen served as clerk
from 1783 to 1824, a period of 41 year." and was succeeded by John
Martin, who served to 1833, December 27th. 1828, Jesse --- was
chosen pastor, and served for more than 20 years, till almost the day·
of his death. After his death the church was again without a pastor
until 'Villbm F. Adams was chosen, November 23th, 1852. l\Iay
25th, 1833, James lIIartin was chosen clerk, and served till April 25th,
1846, when W. F. Adams succeeded him, and served till 1852, when
Thomas Foster was elected, and has served till the present day, a
period of thirty years. W. F. Adams continued as pastor until a few
months before his neath in 1879, when failing health forced him to
give up' his work of devotion for his Master, R. W. 'Vooten was
then chosen pastor, and serves till the present time. .
Up to this period the names of more than iOO members appear on

the church rolls. The first church building was a log house, located
about 200 yards south of the present one. In 1820 a second log house
was built and used for more than 50 years. They have now built a
new and neat frame house. The names of some of the churches
organized from this old mother church are, Cub Creek, Cool Spring,
Fishlng Creek, Covenant, Swan Creek, Antioch, White Plains. Pleas-
ant Grove, Oak Forest, &c.

L. HARRILL,
E. N. Gwrx,
J. JE::'-:''I!\GS.

Prof. J. H. Foote, according to the request of the Asso .:
elation, followed this report with an address on the" Progress
of Baptist Principles," which, by order of the 'Association,
'on motion of Rev. 1. Holler, is appended to the Minutes in
abbreviated form. (See appendix.) .-

On motion, adjourned for refreshments for one hour.
Prayer by Bro. Wooten.

Brier Creek:

Education is the foundari
is power." It elevates a nat
Our people ought to haw n
depend on the free schools,
liberty. It qualifies the
the man of business. Give u
people and we will take th
began a good work when it
who has gone more than one
comes to us of his S'JeCC$~

young minister. We,
tlnue him as our beneficiary.

Remarks by Brethren
Pledges to the amount

and individuals for our
Brethren ]. H. Foote,

Martin and ]. P. Adams
on Support of Beneficiari

Committee on Past

The word pastor means
staff was an. emblem of hi
defence when the enemy
Apt to teach, giving
prayer, showing by his con
full proof of his ministry, are
leon at the great battle of
position. The President, as
ours, may contemplate to
But all other responsibill
eance when compared to

The pastor, as was said
lambs are those who are
food as will promote t
them to discharge their
young disciple of Jesus
church for the lack of
action.
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Brier Creek Church
Is 200 Years Old
On June 12 Brier Creek

Baptist Church in Roaring
River will hold its bicentennial
celebration. It is the oldest
continuing Missionary Baptist
church in northwestern North
Carolina. It was founded by
Lewis Shelton, George McNeil,
and John Cleveland with 11
other members on June 8, 1783.
The first pastor to serve Brier

Creek was the Rev. John
Cleveland, a brother of Col.
Benjamin and Capt. Bob
Cleveland, both famous for
their roles in the Battle of Kings
Mountain during the
Revolutionary War.
Richard Allen, the first

sheriff of Wilkes County, was
also the first clerk at Brier
Creek.
Brier Creek Baptist

Association was formed at
Brier Creek in 1822 with nine
churches present. It was the
13th association in North
Carolina.
Brier Creek has had three

church buildings. The first two

were of logs and the third was a
frame structure. It was moved
in 1921to its present site about
150 yards east. Brick veneer
was added in 1952.A new wing
for Sunday school rooms and
restrooms was added in 1979.
Much remodeling has been done
to the old frame building since
its move in 1921.
The celebration will be an all-

day event. At the same time
Decoration Day will be held for
the cemetery and grounds.
The church service will begin

at 10 a.m., a fellowship dinner
will be at 12 noon, with church
history materials on display,
hymns will follow in the af-
ternoon, and church officers
and elders will be recognized.
At 2:10 p.m. a presentation will
be made on the church's
history, followed by special
singing. The Rev. Olin Barker,
former pastor, will speak at 3
p.m. and the present pastor, the
Rev. Alvin Johnson will in-
troduce him and close the day's
events around 4 p.m.



The 200th anniversary of Brier Creek Baptist Church was recognized
on-June 12,1983, and attended by a large crowd: ~uests who signed
the guest register included persons from as far away as Ohio and
Florida. Truly, this was a historica~_day to tre~sure. Those
attending seemed to enjoy the entire day.
The Rev. Kermit Gray, Pastor of Forest Park Baptist Church in the
Randolph Association brought the message in the morning from Matthew
16: 17-19 "The Keys of the Kingdom." This was followed by the
Johnson Trio singing and a bountiful dinner and fellowship hour.
The afternoon sessi.on consisted of singing by the Brier Creek
Trio and a presentation of the church's history. Portions of

-' --histories written by Miss Mattie Sale in 1955 and Mrs. Nina Hayes
and Mrs.Jo Ann Blevins in 1983 were read; along with recognition of
past and present leaders. A pictoral display of history was available
throughout the day to view. This was followed by a message from the
Rev. Olin Barker, present pastor of Hunting Creek Baptist Church
and former pastor of Brier Creek Church from Matthew 16: 17-19
"Upon this Rock I Wi." Build My Church". The events of the day
were concluded by the present pastor, Rev. Alvin Johnson.
The Brier Creek Baptist. Church would like to express appreciation
to the many persons who attended this service on this memorable
occasi.on and trust that many of them shpuld be present on the
225th anniversary to be held in the year 2008.

Nina Hayes
Rt 2, Box 665, Elkin N C 957-8367 or Carolina Mirror 8-5 838-2151 ext 209
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G;:;Prospect
Sapt. Church to
welcome new pastor

New Prospect Baptist Church
in Statesville will welcome its
new pastOr;"Rev.Mark Robinette
of Ta¥lorsville, on Sunday, May
2. Sunday school will be held at
10 a.m. and the morning wor-
ship service at 11 a.m, with Rev.
Robinette bringing the message.

Following the service, a cook-
out will be held in the picnic
shelter to welcome the new pas-
tor and his wife, Alison, and
children, Luke and Holly. Rev.
Robinette came to pastor the
church February 14,1999.

Spring revival servWeS will
begin Sunday night, May 2, at
6:30 p.m. and will continue
through Wednesday night at
7:30p.m.

Rev. Keith Childers, pastor of
Lebanon Baptist Church in
Taylorsville, will be the guest
speaker. Music will be provided
by the adult and youth choirs
along with other special singers.

r-,
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and had 11 members. They were
as follows: Benjamin Martin, Di-
anna Martin, John Parks, Benja-
min Toney, Elizabeth Toney,
Gooding Sicking, Jacob Madcalf,
Charles Bond, Sarah Thurmond,
Hannah Garrison, and Mary Cal-
loway.
Brier Creek is the only Mission-

ary Baptist Church existing today
that existed in 1783 when the
church was constituted. In the
first church, which was merely a
rough log building, John Cleve-
land was chosen moderator on
July 26, 1783 and the pastor on
July 26, 1784. After serving about
two and a half years, he resigned,
leaving the church without a pas-
tor for approximately three and
a half years.

June 25, 1790 saw Andrew Bak-
er chosen as pastor. He was dis-
missed by letter about four years
later on Feb. 22, 1794. The church
continued to meet regularly, but
was without a pastor until An-
drew Baker, who. according to
Asphund's Register, was the pas-
tor in 1781, was again chosen pas-
tor in 1800. He then served until
May 27, 1802. For 18 long years
the church was without a pastor
unless one happened to be in the
community.
Two hundred members' names

were on record up to the date of
1820 when Thomas Mastin was

~:;se~uif;i~~r. r!~la~!~(\ :hese~~~s~ PRESENT BRIER CREEK BAPTIST CHUR'CH BUILDING IN WILKES COUNTY.
(TRIBUNE PHOTO-McGUIRE)church building. There was a gal-+- ~ _

lery in the west end over the pul-
pit for the colored people. Many
of them were members of the
church.

On November 23, 1822, Brier
Creek Baptist Association was
started. It was made up of nine
churches which were: Brier Creek,
Bethel, Fishing Creek, Little Riv-
er, Mitchell's River, Snow Creek,
Roaring River, Zion Hill, and
Cool Springs.

was said to have been an "illiter-
ate but a very eifted preacher."
Rev. Burcham was succeeded by

C. F. Fields on March 30, 1895.
He served for five years.
From 1883 until 1897 33 more

names were added to the church
roll.
W. A. Myers was elected pastor

on Dec. 23, 1900 and resigned on
June 22, 1902. N. T. Jarvis was
then elected.

In 1950 a Vacation Bible School
was held. These have been con-
tinued irregularly throughout the
years up to the present time.

Auditorium Divided
The auditorium of the church

was divided into Sunday School
rooms by curtains suspended on
wires running from wall to wall.
These curtains had been donated
by Chatham Manufacturing Co.
of Elkin.

In 1952 Rev. \R. R. Crater, the
pastor, and Miks Mattie E. Sale
agreed to pay for the brick to
veneer the buil ing and to build
a vestibule a d four Sunday
School rooms.

Other memb rs heJped to pay
for the other (" sts. A letter was
sent to each c rch in the Brier
Creek Associat on asking for a
donation.

The work co~t $3,000 in cash
and many hours of labor by
church members. In the spring of
1953 a parking lot was graded
and grass was soon around the
church. This helped the church's
appearance a lot.

In 1954 the church grounds
were enlarged by a land donation
by Albert McNeil, who had just
bought the land that adjoined the
church's property.

Up until 1952 1,000 names ap-
peared on the church rolls. How-

ever, there were only 32 resident
members and 43 non-resident
members. On October 23, 1955
the church minutes were micro-
filmed and put in a fire proof
vault in the library at Southeast-
ern Seminary at Wake Forest.
These records can be seen on re-
quest.

On Sunday, July 27, 1958 a
homecoming was held to cele-
brate the 175th birthday of the
church. A large number teended
church. A large number attended.
The talk was given by Judge
Johnson J. Hayes. During these
years since 1936 the Rev. Crater
was pastor. The church continued
to meet and grow. _ _ -r
In September, 1960 the people

again began to improve the
church. This time stained glass
windows were installed.
During the winter months of

1962, the extremely high ceiling
was lowered and celotex was put
up. A four-foot cherry panel was
put around the inside of the
church with wall board above it.
The wall board was then painted
a soft green. The hardwood floors
had become scuffed through the
years, so they were refinished. A
carpet runner was put down and
also a carpet to cover the ros-
trum.
At the present time the old

church has 44 resident members

and 45 non-resident members
totaling 89. Some of the many
churches that have been organiz-
ed from Brier Creek are: Cub
Creek, Cool Springs, Swan Creek,
White Plains, Pleasant Grove,
Fishing Creek, Covenant, and An-
tioch. There are others.
"Old 60," the dirt road running

by the church, is under construc-
tion now. The road is started off, a
new bridge installed, the right-of-
way cleared, and some grading
done.

Served 20 Years
On Dec. 27, 1828, Jesse Adams Saturday Services

was chosen pastor and served Two years later in 1904, the
more than 20 years till the time frame church was painted for the
of his death around 1848. Willian first time.
F. Adams, son of the former pas N. T. Jarvis was continuously
tor, Jesse Adams, was chosen pas elected pastor until Dec. 22, 1917
tor Nov. 28, 1852 and served f wneri' he resigned. He was re-
27 years up until April 26, 187 elected on Jan. 26, 1918.
when he quit because of ba Many times during the church's
health. At his death, he left th history services were held on Sat-
church $1500 for upkeep. urdays as well as Sundays. Al-
The Sunday School Departrne though the collection wasn't much,

of the church was begun in 187 the church gave freely to schools,
It was held only in the summ orphanages, hospitals, mISSlOn-
because there was no way to hea aries, and sick people in the com-
the church. munity.
The first literature for the Su Sometimes the number attend-

day School was bought by Mi ing church was small, but each
Mattie E. Sale in 1885. She con year the few held revival services
tinued to do so for several year and as a reward they added a few

In 1880, Rev. R. W. Barber, a to their membership.
Episcopal min i s tel', conducte In April of 1921 the church was
services for those of that religio moved 150 yards east to the pres-
who lived in the community an ent site. It was repaired and re-
could not go elsewhere to atten painted. An alcove type pulpit
services. These services conti was installed. A bell and new
ued for about two years. seats were put in also.

Although there was no heat i As stated earlier, many Negroes
the building until a small stov belonged to the church in its early
was added to the third churc days. When the slaves were freed
building, and no desks, school wa after the War Between the States,
taught in the church from 188 they continued to attend old Brier
until 1895. The teacher boarde Creek. Soon they built a church
in the community and charged $ for themselves, called Pin e y
per child per month. Grove. The people of Brier Creek

In 1883 again a new churc donated their old seats to the
building was built. It was a nea Negroes when new ones were
frame building. That year a cen- bought in 1921.
tennial celebration was held!' A Woman's Missionary Society
Major James H. Foote gave a tal of the church was started in April,
and thousands attended. 1925. It had only 12 members. A

In the early days of the church Sunbeam Band was also organiz-
the people really believed that ed. It went to other churches in
they were their brothers' keepers. order to get them to start Mission-
If the church heard about some ary Societies. These organizations
misconduct of one of its members, lasted only two years because
a committee was sent out to in many of the members were rent-
vestigate. They brought their find ers and they moved away.
ings to the church and if the ru- Until the early 1930's when
mol' was true, the accused was hymn books were purchased, the
summoned to appear before the preacher would read two lines of
church. a hymn and the congregation
The person could be excommu, would repeat them in a sort of

nicated or, if he asked forgive. sing-song. The books made things
ness and promised to be better ,much better.
after this, he could remain in the I During the early "30's," N. T.
church. Some of the things a per. Jarvis was pastor of both Brier
son could be excommunicated for Creek and Pleasant Grove. On
were: fighting, drunkenness, tell. some Sundays he. could not be at
ing falsehoods, engaging in idle Brier Creek to preach.
talk, slandering, failing to attend On June 25, 1933 the church
meetings, dancing. playing cards. held a sesqui-centennial celebra-
and joining the Methodists, only tion. This celebrated the church's
to name a few. 150th birthday.

Besides these, a Negro could be Because of bad health Rev.
thrown out for disobeying his Jarvis resigned in 1936 and the
master or for any other misdeed. Rev. R. R. Crater took over. In
R. W. Wooten, who had be. 1939 or 1940 the church elected

come pastor after William Adams' Rev. Jarvis as pastor emeritus. He
resignation in 1879, resigned on was to be the pastor in name un-
July 24, 1887. Up to this time til his death, although he was re-
there were 700 names on the tired. Rev. Crater was the active
church roll. pastor.

On October 22, 1887, William In 1948 the members of the
Woodruff was chosen pastor. He church refinished the seats and
was old and in bad health, as a put down hardwood f~oo.r~. The
result he only served one year. lighting was very primitive at

Nov. 23, 1888, W. A. Myers Was first. Handmade. candle holders
chosen pastor, but he resigned on were hung on nails on the wall.
Dec. 5, 1891. Handmade candles were placed

James Robins left the state on in these. Later the people brought
March 5, 1892 without notifying lanterns. In 1920 SIX glass kero-
the church even though he h d sene lamps with reflectors were
been pastor since Feb. 5, 1892.a bought. These were later improv-

E. N. Gwyn resigned Dec. 24 ed by gasoline Iamps, In 1948
18~2 because of old age afte; electric lighting was installed.
bemg elected pastor on the previ- Also in 1948 an or!San was pur-
ous June 5. chased. This greatly Improved the

George W. Burcham was elect sound of the peoples' singing. In
ed pastor on Feb, 25. 1893. H 1950 a piano was bought.

By BONNIE MATHIS been found that shows the church was clerk of the church for 41
East Wilkes High School operated before that date. years.

The church was built to serve Brier Creek Church was consti-
The church records of Brier one of the most populous and tuted by Lewis Shelton, George

Creek Baptist Church show that most wealthy parts of Wilkes McNeil, and John Oleveland. It
the church was constituted on County. In fact, Richard Allen, was organized from George Me-
June 8, 1783, but evidence has the first sheriff of Wilkes County, Neil's church on Reddies River

EVALUATION-Mountain Park In-Service Committee evaluates the school's social studies program.
From left are Charles S. Foster Jr., chairman; Mrs. Mary Gay Miles, Mrs. Lottie Wallace, J. Clyde
Phillips, and Miss Maurice Dobbins.

At Mountain Park School

Social Studies Program Evaluated
By CHARLES S. FOSTER Jr.

l\lountain Park School
problems, group work was begun.
By working in groups a biblio-

graphy of all library books, films,
filmstrips, records, and art study
correlating with each topic was
compiled into book form and a
copy made for each teacher. A
study of this book enables the

teacher to have a clearer overall
understudy of the material cov-
ered at each grade level.
As an out-growth of this study

several classes have presented
chapel programs centered on
countries or states studied. Cre-
ative drama and friezes have help-
ed bring people of other lands
alive and aided retention. The
classes have utilLw :oca~ indus-
tries and traveled-people (who we
have found are most cooperative).
Correspondence wit h countries
has been a strong motivating fac-
tor and interest builder.
Further research revealed more

interest builders-in games, using
facts, maps, and globes.

Additional books and filmstrips
recommended by texts and state
were purchased to supplement our
library and audio-visual materials.

Both faculty and students have
reaped the rewards of this self-
study.

We hope t.his will improve the
church attendance, especially dur-
ing the winter months as the roads
are often impassable because

To motivate greater interest,
inspire learning, and aid reten-
tion, the faculty of Mountain Park
School began an intensive study
in the field of social studies. Aft-
er recognizing our needs and

511rry- COllllty")S Bookmobile
Summer Schedule Announced
A summer schedule has been

arranged for the Surry County
Library Bookmobile. The bookmo-
bile's stops during the months of
June, July and August will be
as follows:

COPELAND-SILOAM
June 9 - July 21 - August 18
Leo Haynes home, 8:30 a. m.;

Fairview Service Station, 9 a. m.;
Mrs. Jesse Stanley home, 9:35 a.
m.; Hobert Simpson horne, 10:10
a. m.; Anthony's Store (Rockford),
10:35 a. m.; Robert Burrus home,
11:05 a. m.; Stony Knoll Store,
11:30 a. m.; J. I Shinault home,
12:15 p. m.; F. E. Layne home,
12:30 p. m.; Robert Snow home,
12:50 p. m.; J. M. Hardy home,
1:20 p. m.; Richard Johnson home,
1:45 p. m.; Bottom's Grocery (Si-
loam), 2:25 p. m.; Gene Hamlin
home, 3:15 p. m.

MOUNTAIN PARK
June 11 - July 16 - August 20
Dockery'S Store, 8:30 a. m.;

Floyd Holyfield home, 8:45 a. m.;
Elmer Simpson home. 9:15 a. m.;

Hugh Steele home, 9:35 a. m.; Hal
Collins home, 9:50 a. m.; Mrs. W.
T. Snow's Store, 10:15 a. m.; W.
B. Williams home, 10:45 a. m.;
Mtn. Park Post Office, 11:20 a.
m.; Rocky Ford Church, 12 noon;
Kyle Thompson home, 12:30 p.
m.; Southard Store, 1 p. m.; I. O.
Wallace Shop, 1:15 p. m.; Charity
Hill Church, 1:40 p. m.; T. A.
Crouse home, 2:05 p. m.; Rufus
Wilmoth home, 3 p. m.; Howard
Wilmoth home, 3:30 p. m.

NORTH ELKIN
June 15 - July 27 - August 24

Raymon Brown home, 8:30 a. m.;
Lowe's Store, 9 a. m.; Amy
Thompson home, 9:30 a. m.; Pop-
lar Springs Grocery, 10:10 a. m.;
Darnell's Old Store, 10:40 a. m.;
Ted Long home, 11:15 a. m.;
Clifton Davis home, 11:50 a. m.;
D. G. Guyer home, 12:15 p. m.;
Haye's Hdw., 12:30 p. m.; Roy
Caudle home 1 p. m.; Norman's
Store 1:25 p. m.; Comb's Store,
2 p. m.; Lena White home 2:35
p. m.; Mrs. Ralph Stanley home,
3:10 p. m.

Church School
Set At First
Methodist
Vacation Church School will

begin at the Elkin First Methodist
Church on Sunday during the
Sunday School hour beginning at
9:45 a. m.
Sessions will be held daily, with

the exception of Saturday, through
Wednesday, June 17 from 9 a. m.
until 11:30 a. m. The Vacation
Church School will conclude with
a family night covered dish sup-
per which will be held at 6:30 p.
m. on Wednesday, June 17.
The theme for the school will

be "Jesus-Learning About Him
and From Him."

Mrs. John Sagar is school di-
rector. Mrs. Dwayne Irwin will be
the director of music.
Creative art will be taught by

Mrs. Roy B. Harrell and Mrs.
Henry Wolfe.
Miss Frances Williams and Al

Ross will be in charge of creative
activities and drama for the jun-
ior division.

Recreation will be under the
direction of Ab Crater.
Other workers are Kindergarten

department, Mrs. William Davis,
superintendent, Mrs. Ralph Trip-
lette, Mrs. Fred Eidson, Mrs. Ray
Collie, Miss Anne Hines, Mrs.
Alan Payne, Mrs. Allen Hall, Mrs.
Herbert Caudle and Mrs. Robert
Qualheim, teachers; Primary de-
partment. Mrs. A. M. Smith, sup-
erintendent, Mrs. Ovid Wilcoxen,
Mrs. Max Brown, Mrs. Thomas
Comer, Mrs. William Boyd, Mrs.
Charles Neaves, teachers; Junior
department, Mrs. Wayne T. Har-
ris, superintendent, assisted by
Mrs. Charles Elliott, Mrs Har-
rell, Mrs. Wolfe, Miss Williams,
and AI Ross.

MYF assistants wiII be Sally
Mann, Daphne Aldridge, Debbie
Elliott, Eleanor Weaver, Marion
Sagar, Clara Royall, Candace Ald-
ridge, Claire Smith, Deborah Har-
rell, Dick Atkinson, Dick Noe and
Dee Gray.

Thank You...

I am deeply grateful to my many loyal sup-
porters for the vote of confidence given me for
the Democratic Primary. I will do my best to
merit that faith.

Martha O. (Cindy) Comer
Unhappy he who does his work

adjourn, and to to-morrow would
the search delay: his lazy morrow
will be like to~day. -I Persius.

Clerk Superior Court

we:fltther.

The old church will be 181
years old Monday. It is the wish
of all the membership that the
church can serve the people of
Wilkes another 181 years, and
more.

~---'__
All honor and success to those

who honor their father and moth-
er. __, Mary Baker Eddy.

As a man grows older he begins
to appreciate his own father a
little more. - Roy L. Smith.

To ask wisdom of God, is the
beginning of wisdom. ~ Mary
Baker Eddy.

To The Citizens 0'£ The
Tri-County Area:

I wish to thank all those who supported me in the first
primary. Your continued effort will be deeply appreci~
ated. We welcome all new supporters and victory will
be ours on June 27th.

"'I(eep North Carolina GrowillgP'

L. Richardson Preyer
Spensored B,y: TTi-Count(y' IPeople-For'-iPreYel'


